
,

Asuet enstrange! should makesuan extraordinsty ass
of Myself?" 1 put spurs to Rosinante, and had
hardly got cleat of the shot of the honest hunter;
before heard a rifle ball whistle by me. which

struck a fine buck:just about the instant I heard
the-report. The deer: made a single leap •aird fell

dead.. "So nanch,"' says I, "for the difference be-

tween an honest hoosier" hunter.and a highway-
man!" It shows what suspicion will do when

once escited: but I must-confess suspicion was
retty.naturid under the eircum.tan s:'

•

PQTTSVILLE.
Saturday Blornin- 13, 15-15..."7, Dec.•

,Nol.tirS B. .

4t his Real Retatiiind Coal .41E7Cif S

.ccsnn ofThird & Chesnut Stri.ets,letphin,
t.
.160, Nnefau Street, Nen: York,

.

No. 10, State Street. Becton; and
'South east corner of Baltimore, & • Calvert Strrets.

Baltimore, Isour Afrera for receiving subkriptions and

advertisements for the Miners' Journal.

LIFE INSURANCE..
. .

-
. .. ,

This kind of Ins urance L; bettnning to attract con
rulerable attentkin in this country- Pazopliktn can

tainink the nee4esary, htf.rmation, can he obtained.a
'this °Mee. where application can be made.

June V.G _ _

lIIENINERS JOl. ItNAL. •

;:tiinerscitle—Chftle* IZ. 13.; Foreit. • •
Pod Carbon—llonry Shisrler.

Who are nothoriso to I.o:etre subsertptiWns and ad
verlignmentn for thelthlerte Joul nal. •

A .-n:arTon:Duiing the prestmt Court, Wilt-tam Par-
ker Foulke, ef the Philadelphia Bar, and ea-Judge C.d-
sin Blythe, tow aiso of the Philadelphia tar, were. rn

motion of C. Loe4er, Esq., admitted to practice in the
Courts ofiSchuylkill county. • -

Jacob S. iebengrbod, Esq., was also admitted, on Inn-

tion of James praeff, Esq.

DA *1:50 SCLICkIL.—BIr. &ouch has ron:lnded his
drstqualter, and will commence a second, in theroWrse

of next week. Those who have children Icosei,4,or
'wish to tate lessons, will find it to- their advantage to

embrace the. present opportunity; 'Mr: S. is 'a good
teacher, and all his pupilsprogress rapidly..

WATT!" Boi-cr.—We.sec that each of our
'borough Watchmen have recently. brnaccommo-
datea with a watch bo-x, after the style, of thee
grhicitare flee! in' Philadelphia.

'Tag WFATRE6I-.T.5LE.16111 NO —Tni-NlArts.rTs.
—We have had rather there moderate weather
during thepresent week •than we had last:week.
One or two days of ,thaw have been followed by
-a cold svin3ybich has made the sleighing, if any

tailferenee, better than tycas before the storm.
The excellent sieidhinithascaused an unuAtia!ly

large amount of provision to be brutiOt-into Putt,.

villa from the -neigh6nring counties. Theborough
has presented a very lively; appearance thi. week.
Sleighs of, all sorts and sizes, loaded with rook,
poultry, butter &c. hue been coming in upon us,

andon • Wednesday, Centre Street was fairly'brock,
Rd. upWith ;vehicles of every , description. "Not-
withstandini she amount.if provisions that...sit

!brought:in, ihepriee ispoiastatitly increasin;:.

CosTieTro.—Murphy, charged with tnuiicring
inmes:Nrinchton, -Meisrs. Haywood &" Snyder's

'watchman, st.feir months since,was tried -at Or-
,vtigsburi on Saturday last. After heiring some

~..testimony lie plead guilty to the 'charge of man-
' tilatighter,.nod was sentenced to two years irnpris-
,lmment in the Penitntiary, by Judge Kidder.

REIMIIT Of TIIE Ga►an Junk.—We refer our
readers tothe report of the Gratid Jury, which will
ba found in another column. The Court ordered
it to be published. The practice of some of the

.Justices in returning CUES to Court haS- increased

dorch extent that it has called fifth a-severe
,rebuke from that body.

j'We regret to announce ,the' death of Mr,
Jost C. Maim., an estimable citizen of Mount
Carbon, Agent for the Delaware Coal Company,

.who was respected and esteemed by all who had
,the pleasure of his acquaintance. - He unfortu-
•rrately ruptured a blood vessel while on a vita. to

Philadelphia, about two weeks since. which was
the cause of his death. Wo sincerely sympathise
with hisbereaved family andfriends., -His remains
were removed to Philadelphia this morning for in-

iferment

.`. --ll:TSorne of the Philadelphia papers appear lull
think it strange that 'Coat should be scarce

',Pottsville. Strange though it may seem, it is nev-
ertheless 111.1e. Doming to the demand ahroad.for
Coal, the price has risen in 'this hoiough until it
now costs three doltails 'per ton by the time it is

put- in the cellars, while it only costs $4 5, per
ton in Philadelphia, and mail', of our citizens have
.thui far been unable tq get their winter supplies,.
We learn that complaints are Voile througholit
the Coal Region,' that it is almost impo,isiNe to
:et • nod Coal for family. use.•

JE b1.78-TRE I7RY
Voldfur (7.M -re-holders. and Rags fur the. People

' The Secretary of the Treasury halt recomnirn-
-ded the pa;sage of a'Sub-Treasury law, more ccli-

.3
.ous i its features than the cumin operation during.
Van ureife administration, which was condemn-,
cid by the people at thri ballot buses, and which

. ,

was repealed the first year of the last administra-
tian,lin 1841. He advimi that for 10 months
mothing but gold and' silver be 'received and die-

'

tbursed by governmat—not even tho notes of

'the host ;Petit); paying banks bring cote,ideted
-g )01.1 enough.for the office-holders under the pre.

1 '
sent :administration, to finger.

Should the recommendation of Mr. Walker be
acted upon, the rei.ults to the country would've
most disastrous. There is now b ing in the vaults
ofvarious banks about 57,000,000, which belongs
to:the iNatiorial Treasury, and which would at
once be withdrawn, and the whole amount Jr.u'st
be paid in gold and silver. Somuch specie being
taken from these banks at one time, would corn-
pal'theM to diminish their circulation, wonldre-

. crease their capabilities for transacting busineS's,
;6:0 prevent thorn from affording facilities to bu'si-
.lAss *men,.

TLe frcinnumndation of the Secretary bas'
...11ceady stared a depression in the stock market,
,iihich is lbe.b'est index of the state of the inority
Jiarket, and should the Lill pass, its,hl; ghti ng ittlfu-
..ent.a will he eccerely kit by the whedo business
community. elt,ie alto ndirectLlow at the price
of labor. Cripple the operat:onz ofthe hanks, de-
creasellie amount of money in circulation, and If
necessity all sorts of business will I,e prostrated,

. and the wages of, labor be diminitled. .Next to

reduction of4laa Tariff, no greater calamity could
happen to the working men than the passage of a

,Bub•Treaspry' law. - It seems that the adminiptra•
tion care nothing fur the po-Or man. Under the
,deceptive cry df 4.Cheap Unman & Hard Money;'
•Yrhichthey :used to an much purpose prior to the
reduction of the former Tariff, they will reduce the
Tariff close our factories, throw thotsands ofup !

,eratives out of enipleitnent, pass another Sub:.
Treasury law, and make .wages as low as 'they

Avere previous to the Truiff of .11342. •

THE STUPENDOUS FRAUD
Practiced upon thepeople by theLaeofoco leaders.

Every I.ocofoco leader of common intelligence
throughout the country, knew, doting the cam-

puign of 1844, that James K. Polk was one of the
most uncompromising opponents of the Protective
system that could•be found in the. Union. When
in (jongrestr he used all meanain his power..io
promote the repeal of the Protectie Tariff ,Of.
1828. After the past age of the Tmiffact of 1842;

in. his stump speeches throughout Tennessee., he
denounced that'aet in the',_bitterest terms. As if
fearing that his opinions•might not-be known e;:.
tensively enough, through hiB published speeches'
he published tha;following address tit'the -people it
"Tennessee; eke,' his uteri signature, in order the
his ‘iew's might not be iniiumierstgad, • •

'!Nil N wit'', May tr.411,.151.3.
Tothe People of Tcniteree

The object which I had in proposing to Gov. Jones
at Carrulvilleon the 12th of April last, that We' should
coal write out anti Publish our views and opinions, on
the 'subject, of the TaritL was; ,that ova nusrecTive
Pr/SITIO:CB might be distinctly known, and understood
by, the people: That my• opinions were already fully
known, I could not doubt. I HAD STEADILY, DU-
RING THE PERIOD I WAS A REPRESENTATIVE
IN CONGRESS, BEEN OPPOSED TO A PROTEC-
•rivE TOLICY, AS MY RECORDED VOTES AND
PUBLISHED-SPEECHES I'ROVE. Since I, retired
frbm Congress I held the. same opinions..In the pres-
ent canvass for Gilvernor. I HAD AVOWED MY OP-
POSITION TG•THE TARIFF ACT OF THE LATE
WHIG.CONGRESS, as being highly protective in its
character, and,not.desiened by its authors as a rerenete
measure. I had avowed my opinion in my public

speeches, that the interests of the Country, and espe-
cially of the prodticing and exporting States, REQUIR-
ED ITS REPEAL, and the -restointion of the princi-
ples of the compromise Tariff act of 1533. .

• JaIMES K. FOLK."

The genuinenesS of the above letter has never
been disputed. It,was published in all the Whig

'

Liurnals, butrit. VMS careXully. excluded.from all
the Locofoco prinero, Orderlliit the leadeririaight
more effectually practice their deception upon". tho
peOple.

The following letter which, is alSozenuine, was

published in all, the Whig'papeis, but it:too was

excluded from thiLocofoodmirnals, in Order to

pt) nceal Mr., Clay!s views of thoPro!cctivoTolicy,
and the Tariff of 1812: lIMI

•

"Astit-strni, June 2Chh, 1514.
14fy epinions; euch•air they are, have been‘quiteas

freely expressedat the South, as• I ever uttered them•
nt•the North. I haeifrerorlere maintained, Met is ad-

jrsging Tariff_for, rev enur, discriminatitms ought to be

madefur Protrottou ; that the Tariff of isa has.opera-
most beneficially, and that I AM urrwkx OPPOSED
TO ITS REPEAL. These, opinions were unnoubced
by tae, at public pickings in Alabama, Georgia,Charles-
town in South Carolina, and in Virginia.

• Your friend and Ob't servant. R. CLAY.,
Mn. FRED. J. Core, P. 1.. h -

Henry Clay is,well knoWn to have been the

fatter of the Protective --Sysion. in .this country.
framed and introduced the first- Protective

Tariff Bill that ever was pasa,d'hy Congreia, and
bath in his slieecheaandietters, he tiaa always ad.
vocated the doctrine ofTrotection:

•

Knowing that the above:letters, expressing the
sentiments of the two candidates upon the eriblect
of the Protective Tariff, were published, the lead-
rri-of the tocofoco,,Pa'rtyadopted desperate meal.
urea ,to get the reithri of government in their min

handa. They wanted office, and regardless of
truth, reckless of the consequenceseponthe coon-

andthe laboring portion of_ the community,
they commenced their garnet of deception. They
asserted that - all' the extracts from Mr. sulk's
speeches and letters; Which were pu'bl'ished for the
purpose:6f provin,gibat Polk was a Free Trade

man, were ..Whig lies," and proclaimed that Polk
was a better Pretective, Tariff man :than Henry

(lay. They • declared that if Polk was elected
•

the Tariff would remain unchanged; but if ho was
not, it Would be so altered as to destroy its Protee,

jive features; They, raised their Hickory poles,
and placed at their tops flags upon which were in-
scribed "Folk and the Tariff of 1842." On the

stump, in their-pliers. and upon their banners,
they attempted to prose that Polk and the Loco-,

foci) party were truly-the friends of Protection.-1
By such representations as these were the people
of Pennsylvania gulled into the support of James
4{.. Polk. The Locofoco leaders knew well that

They could not, get the electoral vote of Pennsyl•

l•vania'for.any man whom the people knew to be ,

as opportent of Protection. _

I •
••_ Now that the President's views- upon the sub-

ject of a Protective Tariff have beths placed before
!the people in•bis message, in such a. way that there;'

can be no mistake concerning those Views, let us
look a little while at the effects Which would re-

sult from the proposed reduction of the Tariff.—
The President says thr th the Tariff 01. 1842 must

be reduced to the Revenue Standard, and Secretary

Walker fixes the Revenue standard at twenty per
cent. At .this rate, even if discriminations are
marls, the duty on coal, on the ad.valoretn princi-
ple, cannot exceed forty cents per ton. 'The pres-

ent duty, imposed by the Tariff of 1842, is a spe-
cific duty of 61 75 per ton. Should that duty be

reduced to forty cents, as is proposed, the ,wages
of labor mustbo reduced as low, if not lower than .
they were three years ago, to enable our operators
to compete with the foreign article. Let us go into
a little calculation to show who\ love the LocofoCo

leaders have for the laboring men, and illustrate
the great measure of the administration intended

for glide especial *nrfit.
There aro about four_theusand 'then directly

employed as miners and laborers in the Coal field
of Schuylkill county. According to Walker's
standard, wages must bo reduced fromAwenty-five
to thirty cents per day below the present rates.—
Suppose we say only ti;erity cents per day.. This

Iwould cause, on four thousand men, a leas

I Per day of $6OO
" week 4,800
" month 21,600
" year 216,000

• Two hundred and sixteen thousand dollars out

of which:the miners and laborers directly engaged
in the coal works of ,Schuylkill county, will be
ato:niled, per annum should the Tariff ithredriced
to Mr. Walker's standard. „

But what do the Locofoco papers of Pennsyl-
vania say to the proposed reduction of the Tariffl'
Occesionally we meet with one which cries out
in piteous tones, ,-Pray, Mr. Polk don't meddle
with the Tariff of 1842; don't deprive ;It, of 4 its
Protective features; don't reduce thedutieson coal

and iron. • If you do we shall be placed in a very
unpfeasant,position before the people of Penntyl-

vania."---, But we have seen no, manly avowal of
opposition, to the Views of the President. We see
no open Aenuncithion of Lis course.' On the con.
trary..the message is lauded to the•skiei ae One of
the most masterly, patriotic, and statesman-like
document's -ever • sent from. the • Capitel, thus
strengthening the administration, and giving:it the
power to carry ,out one of the most ge't;tructiv
measures ever recommended for •tho adoption of

.•

Coniress.
Weshall ntiowi next week that the vows of the

Locofoco leaders inthis region, and those of James
K. Polk are identically. the same, .and that their
pretended attachment to the Tatar of 1842 is a

deception practiced upon the people for the pur-
fouttolluiling them into quiet, wlsile':Cougress
carries-out the tecemmendation of .the President.

• .

Flour.—Tito price oli-fleur has recerled'in price
from +23' to 25 until per barrel, since the 'last
zriglish Auks,. • '

THE MINERS' ,JOURNAL
"Milo it [ Whig ;Tariff of lBl2,]protecti the

capital of the wealthy manufacturer, iand increases. his
profits,it does not benefit tie operatives or laborers in his
crizPrilymeat, echoes wages bare notbeen immersed by it."

POU's tale ..tressart. • •

Miners-arid Laboreni of Scboylkill,is the above
true 7—is'noti4e miner anil laborer.lienefitted. by
the. tariff of 1842,and has not wages increased
within the last two years, since it has heen in op-
eration? - But the Secretary of the l'reashry goes

•

faither. ,Ifear•him. •

CONDIL; IIICATED

An adjourned meeting of those interested in the
mining..cipetations on the .Valley Road, was held
at the Pennsylvania Hall on. Monday evening. the
-Bth inst. A large representation of the. parties
were in attendance, many of the grievances•under
:which they hive been suffering during, the pist
seasen, were.talked -over and discussed. dif-
ference of ppinion appeared to exisVam- ong -those
present as. to the evils c'omplaiped of,' and of the
necessity of having them ipeedily.yetneved. The
meeting finalfy' appointed a paramitfee ter confer
with the' President . aneManagers of the 'Valley
Road, as, to thq difficulties existing,Which coMmit,.
tee-is to:report ttrm meeting Co be held at the same
place pm Mcin.dAy.', evening- next, :at o'clock.
Punctual ittead anCe isJeatiested, nat .-Only.on the,

.part. of those who were present at the last meeting,
but also those *ho'sverc-notthen ittattendance.

`/n.upteai heabeen,maffe to the poor by the trieMie
pofoteetion, on the ground that itaugmente the Nva-

ges'oftatIn reply, it is contended ,that.the IlMees
of tabunave not augmented since the tariff of 1812,
and that in some cases they haTe. , I

Here is a beaudulpiir—one*sus 6pTICP,, of
labor Ballot increased, and the other that in 'scmet
'ciries it has diminished. ' Does nofi.every,rnan;
iyoMan,.(ari:tl lye vrefe going to say. ale.opgt .

knOiv that .these,statementi are ,untrue7—:
:yet these are., tge'7l3en placed v;thejica'd of.:our
Government. tlirOnlii,thO'base deception firacticed•
upon the people bi,ttie'Locofoco leadere,-.--mert

vvho were always known bfitheir speertheii, letr
tees, and public acts'to he>hosiiie. to Protection
and the Tariff "-;•,j

COMMUNICATED•
' .31r.,13tin'nap I-observed notice in-several ol
the City.papers, and copied inta'the.POttsiille pa.
pers, of.a remarkable surgical operation, performed
by, some eminent 'phyt.icians that of removing a

disc.:nett porti.On of the Liver. .D.Je but justice-to.
inform .01.1. 1 readers' that the sane operation was
performed. itieeessfullY• by ourtownsman, Doct. J.
S.'earßenter,:upon tho writer of this. aftiele. in
the year-1843, who ;Ind been arvinvalid from early
youth. A statement of the casa was obtained by

.the writer pleVioui too visit to New,England, to

be:used in caio. of a relapse. While there the.
case was Mentioned to several eminent .Physicians,
one of whom'requested a loan of the titateinent.
Upon hie returning it, he made the following—re 7,

have had several crises 0r a similar-
nature, and hiveattonipted a treatmentsitiailar to

yours, butin-noWise. -have"webeen aci.sufecifisfal
as your ftiend Pl,' C.' -We "consicler.the loan.of
your: stateinentfef Mitch value tp "us. "

.
. A tnix.vll;'''lla WORTH.

•

AD Vstonr3rl—The N. Y. Tribune, in speak-
ing. „of the ad valpiem principle of l,yVyingduties,
so strongly-reeommended by, S'ecietary..l.yalker,.
very prop,erly!remaiks: , • •

•'The ad ralorpn is thevery worstfoil= of let.ving duties,
giving alWtiyi nn advantage to the Forei;u Manufacturer
or his agent over' the .American Importer, a.. the • maker
an ernearticle can alway.l swearthat it cmt hiMle.Fs than
the price he sells it, toanother., 'The dhhohest• importer,-
or one who has an alent or nlerk ..to.swertr ..to order.' it.
giver: a like advantage over honest, conscientious deal--
or, native or foreign. 'lt 13 than that the iumbrting
teas of this country has malady passed into:the handS'of
Foraged's. taal tlitfl-igns is the Importing district of our
City would indicate a Dutch or,Frencli: emporium' rather
thanan American. ( VeroErigihrhnames air .116tin
able, this fact would he still more apparent.) The, ad
raterentgrinciPle is Wrong ill' Another : It makes,
the dutyhighest ouilly article junt when.itEhould be low-
est ; an, for instance, our Grain or Potato croii is cut off,
and wewant to import; but then the duty is twice as
high' as when we ought, not to import, • The-ad ridoilon is
the'very principle to encouragethe wildcat Custom liOuse
swearing. and in beneficial tono fair dealing. ilt inn be
'resorted 'to in Soratcazes, but should be avoided wilt:neva•
it can be:',

,Pb-RgIGN ;NZ4‘I:S.

AR lil i' ..4. L O k'',, .THE IC A..r. 111.11..11..1 A,

' '"TWELV
)
kYS LATER FOXREUROPEsertlThe Cambria Sliced. at .13eston, on Friday o'

last week, after a passage of seventeen days. :She
encountered''very Mugh_weather. '

..

• . The news is of some importance, -

1 .

Tat TIMASTIIII Rseoirr.—This document is
, .Cr ihops seemlymania

to have failed taro ghout Europe.
is on the d cline, People

strictly Free Trade in its recommendations, and is are beginning aiwatobe astonished at eir own folly:
the first of that character that ever. emanated from The Duke of Wellington has ent out orders
that-branch of our Government." 'it is full of the to abolish temperance and other societies in her

, •.

cant and slang which has cliaracterised theluco- Majesty'sregiments. ~.

'Ms French Government are sending 20,000
face party from 1830 to tho present time, such as mete to Algiers, not 12,000, as currently reported.
"oppression to the poor," "the poet man's right-," The corn market continues to rise, and the av-

"Gold and Silver," .00pposition trithe rich," &c., erages to fall. •The .produce market remains in a -tolerablywhile at the same time it does not ladvocatea sin- healthy condition.. '

•gle measure calculated to benefit the,laborer,—but I The cotton market partakes of the depression
on the contrary; if its -tvietia, are carried into effect, I into which every description of business ' fora

1 -,

will grind themtotime plunged.the dust. Theißeport recom- I '

The American Provision trade does net resent
mends tis to adopt precisely the ,same measures i •much activity' .

,

Which ruined and prostrated the country in 1839, ! American wool apPears to command much at-

-'4O and -41—that is, 20 per cent. a va/orum '.l. tention. • - .Trade in the manufacturingdistricts is down.
mduties, which-bankrupted the Government—crea-1i• The SteaShip Great Britian had a slow pas.

led a National Debt in timeofpeace--tirained the, i sage out, owing to an accident which rendered her
cOuntry of Gold and Silver—compelled the Banks :propellor comparatively useless.

_

to euspend specie payments—ruined, the trade-- i The Bank of Englarid has raised the irate of
1 • - discount to 31 per cent, a movement•that has had

impoverished the people, and robbed the laborer of
a tendency to arrest all further speculation in rail-

:employment. This is the great measure recom- : way stuck.
-

. •
mended by the administration to Ides:troy the pre- The French Engineer, Mengel,has received or-

sent prosperity of the country, j caused by th e ' ders from the Viceroy of Egypt to continencethe
stupendous work ofthe barrage of the Nile. 'The

Whig,TaritTof 1842. That portion of the Report estimate cost is $3,000.000.
which singles out.Coaxand Inosr, as especial oh- Warner & Smith's European Times says that

jects ofattach, on which the duty must be tau -el, the fine weather which has ruled in the country

ingdtaukr ethtehebe leatstofr oer etgette,elif aesr e aur ar b eeli. t .die gtfarmhtehe eer ee toeis, no doubtpeculiarly gratifying to the Locofoco
leaders, who aided in making this people believe to which.:het potatoes are subject, and much good

that Polk was a better Tani man thah Henry has beenlibine in the way of saving what was

• ) IClay. If they have not the bras of the oldgen- thought to have-been irrecoverably lost. The
e paays

tleman himself, they ought to I hang their heads samFromperthe.sfact that the Ministry of England do

with shame and confusion. How can they look- not seem.ditipoied tb open the ports for provisions
honest men in the face again I - ,'and bread stuffs, it.:IS. inferred that the danger of

It is well known that SecrefarYWalker is push-. ' famine, or great want; is not-se imminent. ; yet-the`
'rispressiOn is; that the price of grain will so ad;

ing for the Presidency in ISM-11 1-and finding that ,ivanee,4l.4t-by the sliding scale, the lowest rate of'
the Gold end Silver humbug was successful. With ',duties oh.wheat, fluor, &c., will be attained, •
others, he also intends to ride thleaame hobby. and ,- The Mark-Lane Express, says:-The all en-

Mt.. Stew- gross ing 'topic continlies to be the disease in•the
humbug the people'again, if he can. w eather

‘ecke,assbexperiencedeenfavor-d-

art, OfPennsylvania, in a debate Jon the reference ,_pastrpati ont g-tooeliThe'threeefi infe-our ,

of the Message; 'in alluding to his subject, very able for, digging up this root, and the greater pro-

happily remarked:, "Mr. Walker, it is'rutpored, portion has now been raised ; the time has there-
foie arrived at Which something like an estimate1 is to boncandidate for ther. Pr4idency;—ho is to

•
• .., • . .of the extent of the failure may beformed. The

be the poor man's candidate. atr din order to sue- ' most Serious cause fur apprehension is, however,

,teed, his object is to make everybody poor. It is the fact that a large proportion. of the crop whtch

asystem to manufacture poormen r • • -•• -at the time of raining, appeared sotindAas been
I foundmot to keep.

__--_: 'I -,.,„, I We have it from good' authonty-thata large
..- Cater POSTAGE—STAND BiT IT.--111e Post number of. cargoes of: potatoes have,' within, the
Master General in his recent Ileport,takes strong . short space of a fortnight, atriyed in.the Thames,

ground against the new Post Oflict Law.,. He in such a state as to• be not only wholly unfit for

estimates that there will be a id ficieticy,of.a little toad, butso completely rotten as not to be worth
- - , the freight. _

'

•
'

-

. ,-, •
over $1,000,000 in the Depa: metal the present .. .The facts above stated are indisputable,, and our

year, owing to the low rates oPostage, and sug- , only lesson for notpreviously alluding to the same

lests'an increase of the rates ire order that the de. , was an lenswillitigness to increase the- excitement
so nrevalent about fortnight ago: Matters having

ficiency may be met.
-

.. • - . . ! since assumed a quieter tone, we think the proper
No one expectcd'that the receipts of the depart- • time ha's:arrived for taking into consideration the

meat would equal the expendiiures immediately probable effect of- the stale of things above ileicri-
• 1

after the new law went into operation; and many i bed.
i

of the friends of cheap postage predidted that there i
would be a deficiency of two millions the first ‘
9.4- The fact that the deficiency' is compara- ;
titTelY so small, is a'strong argument why'the pre- I
sent rates should remain taChanged. Besides, :
there is a considerable surphis in the National
Treasury, derived from:duties, a portion of which ,

can be appropriated to meet the deficiency arising :-
,

from the cheap postage. , , , •

If any change is made in the Post Office Late
%a'e think that the present ratei for short distances I
ought to bereduced. If the P.ostage on a single.IIdler for any distance under , idly Miles were re-
duced to three cents, we belie+ thatit would ulti-
mately . increase the receipts' ff. the Department.
Thenumber of letters conveyed short distanceshas

increased- greatly under the present rate. It might
be well to limit the weight of a single letter to a

quarter, insteall of a half our ce; and also to' re-
quire all letters tette-pre-paid,' We believe that
any -farther alterations' in the Post Office Law

[` would be not only unneeessar but injurious. In
another year it- is almost certain that the receipts
will equal the expenses, of this Departinent, and
we think 'thatmo great length of time will elapse

before the receipts will be MOre than sufficient to
meet all the expenses of the,fiepartment, and re.
quire a further reduction.. Liet the Press and tho

people speak out on this subject throughout the

i whole country. , il

IRELAND.
Repoks multiply and strengthen, that there is a

disease among• the cattle and sheep in, Ireland, in
some parts of Wicklow and Kildare, the flocks are
said to be dying fast. . • , .

The 'deficiency in the potato crop continues to,
cause Much distress, and alarm for'the future.—
Petitions have. been sent'to the British Govern-
ment- for, relief; by opening the ports of Ireland
for the admission `ofall kinds of food free of duty ;

'prohibiting the export of Oats, Sm., and suspen-
ding the operation of distillation of grain.

THE: SCARCITY IN HULLAND.—Order have
been sent from Holland to the effect, that during
:the year MI6, Dutch ships, the half of whose car-
goes.'ut the least, consists of rice to be imported

i into the Netherlands, shall be admitted free into.
all the little ports of Java, to'exempt them—let,

rfrom the payment of export duties on rice,. or to

I cause it to be returned to them if they have, alrea-
dy.paid it ; 2d. from the impart fluty on the sacks
for the rice ; and 3d, from the anchorage, convoy
and harbor dues. '
. Foon AN THE EAsx.—ln the Overland Circular
of,Messre,ffrueinon di Cook, prepared for' the
Indian Mail, it is'stared that, 2,250,000 quarters
of corn have'been exported during the last twelve
months through the Straits ofConstantinople, but
that .only. .250;000 quarters of it have passed
through the Straits of Gibralter, all'the rest hay-.
'ing heat consumed in: the different countries of
the 'Mediterranean: This, it ca added, 'is directlY

. the reverse of the customary course of that trade,
and isievidenee of an extraordinary deficiency of.
food in the East.' (. • '

POLAND.
In consequence of the fear of a scarcity ofcorn,

the Council of Admiaistration, of the kipgdorn of
Poland has resolved to maintain in force till fur-
ther orders, the prohibition to port rye, barley
and oats, and likewise to forbid the exportation of
peas,oatmeal,straw and hay:

En v crrt ox—Pairs it round.—We give the.
following descending scale Of education-in the
United States in 1840. It, shows the numberof
White periontrin each Statc:,!above the age of 21
who mil neither read nor wiite:- •

• ',

No. 1. Connectieull,llll 311.
N-.0. 2. New llampshire:l-1 in 159. . •
No.•. 3. Massuelmaetts-‘.l 59.

-; No: 4. Maine--1 in 72.; . 1
Nb, 5. Vern:ant-1 in 58.

. No. 6. Michigari--t In 44. •
No. 7. New York and New Jersey--1 in 26.
No. ••f3 PentisylvMda4f in 22.

: No.- 9. Ohio-1 in 28. H .•
No. 10. lowa-1 in 17,.1

• No. 14. Lotti;iatia— I
NO. 12. District of CoMmbia-1. in .16. •
No. 13. Maryland -rind rWiseotviin —1 in 13.
N. 14 • and Mi,4issippi— 1 in 10.

SPAIN.
The harvest in this country has been abundant,

and general surprise is felt; that the English Gov-
ernment does not. send hero for the supplies of
which it has need, in preference to France, Germs-
ny.or Rus,sia.

ITALY
.Nittart, Nov.. 5.3t appears that the spirit of

insurrectiou is not dead-Iniotte us. Thew hive
been other attenapts:' at tilithre.iks in the Papal
,ritaies, but they haje been Suepre'ssed. It is as-

serted that ihe•ti ,vernmiinis uf. toe Continent
have tePieienti d to the Pak the necessity of adop-
ted a milder ruling over his subjects.

FRANCE
The resignation of the; tninist ,y of War by

_ ,hull Sault 4:13 beensiecepteit. Gl+ auverseor
i 4 Gen. St. Yon-, who was a Colonelat Waterioa.No. 15. Florida-1 in 8. •

No. 16. Illinois,• Aikunias • and Missouri—r l
in 7. ' —II

• No. 17: Deloware, Virginia,
Alatisona unt.l.Krntucky-1 fin 6.

in,i s.
No, 19. North• Carolina and Tennoeseo— 1

iG ' • !

Chtio.—The l'itTeezage of Gov. Bariley to the
Legislature of Olive, states 'halthe !Hap:.
ertyl of the State all runts Id $144,160,460.
rile amount iervived on the.canalsnas been $5t14,-

L The revenues of the',.State ate fully sufficient
to meet all den-lends upon it. .

sorts of 3tems.
- •

_

Ty. The Borough council ofReading have atx-
tharised the takingof the census. Another ,clisi-
ifoh of the sons of .Temperance will soon

Thecity of Boston is about to be suppliedWith
water, from Long Pond, at an expense of $2,511,-

. , . .

The Baird of Alderthan of flesh:l.6W' ptesist,
in refusing to concur With theleslolution's of the
Common council in favor, of electing a new May-
or The citizens had.better take the question in-
to their own hiwls—considering that it .is they
who are most interested. They have done it.

.
•

Another fire recently occured in Pittsburg, by
Which about twenty :houses were .burnt. Loss
estimated at $30,000: - - ' -' •

There ate:three thflustmil. and , fifty:eigfit Tee-
totallers among. the Cherokees, a tribe ,which is
acquiring ninny of ..the virtues with but fetv of the
vices of civilization.'
'''A man inBrooklynN.Y. was' recently-robbed-

of:all his inority; and after being severely beaten
was foiced,under a.bearn in a stone-yard,. whew-
the robbers unEed Hewas released from

his-perilous situation the next day.
' 'What are. the ways ofTrovidence slaked a

Sunday School tenther of an.urchin in his class.
Railroad to ;Boston. and -seamtictal. Ne*

ro,k,t was.the reply.

-The trial 'of- McNultyr-Ve Clerl: of the
Houseof RepreseritatiYes,- toe —emlezzlement
the-Public:funds, is tobe 'resumed during-the Wont"
of the Crinandiftl`.oourt. at Washingtort'calninen-
ced.on Monday
-.-Theie have been heavy `snow-stormsthroughOut
the'Northern and Eastern Slate:3 receMly.

• Btem 'Detroit paper gives a
statement of the public patronage enjoyed by a
single fatuity in the State of Michigan,' named
Bagg, by which it 'appears that they have received
an aggregate amount- of $16,794 during the pre-
sent year alorie from the public' purse. This is
,bagging game with a vengeance'. -.

Men catch manners from one another as- easily
as they dik disease. It is no more trouble for one
to become a blackguard, or a gentlethan, than. it
is to catch the small-pax or the measles.

A. G. Brown is're-elected Governor of Miss's-,
sippi. and R. W.- Roberts,' Stephen Adams. Jeffe-r-
-son Davis, and 'Jacob. Thonipson' elected "Gi _Con-
gress. ,

A younglad lost his arm, the weeek,bef4re les
at Lowell, by its becoming entangled, in the ma
chinery. A present of,Tlllery-funt riurinnso

-DOLGA us Was made up for bina:—llireehundred of
which was.given by .the company, and •THRE.E.
THOUSAND liy the hands.employed; the female
and male 'operatives.' .

does B. Gotroir arldressed a large audience at
Paneuil Hall on ThUrsda3r evening; he was :meek.
ved with great applatise.

Tja' Two persons were recently murdered near
Tahlequah, the capital of the. Cherokee, .coianty.
They were out' hunting hogs, and were horribly
mutilated when found. The perpetrators of the
outrage aro I known, brit fear pievents thew .wha
know them, from denouncing them. The county
is very unsettled. . .

-

A Steamboat for the Hudserri..4 being built at'
New-York, of 14,000 tons, 340 feet longiki feet ,beam. 72 feet wide on deck, qi feet h • and
propelled by an engine of 1500horse power.

Htou PnicE.FOK C0n...-The. Gazette publish-•
ed ar-Holly Springs, Mississippliays, that corn is
selling at that place at two dollars per barrel, and
with a:prospect of increase in priceall•owingio
drought probably. • .

It is:One of the most common errors of man-
kind Co think that the pos'session of something.
'which they cannot attain would greatly, increase
their happiness.

• CiTT EscnoicnsrENT.—An old citizenofNew
Orleans stated in evidence the other day,, ,that the
city hidencroached upon the river one third of a
mile within.the last forty 'years. '

.You -didn't go to Cork, to-day, Paddy.l'
.06, no,' said Paddy, beard a gentleman say

there would be' an eclipse of the moon here _to-
night, and I stayed to see it.'.

.To TAKE SW:WM:TT OF SILK.—MiX togetli•
er lin riphial, two 'ounces -of essence.of lemon, one
ounce of oil of turpentine. Greece and other
spots in silk, are to be rubbed gently With a linen
.reg'dipped ih the above composition.

Lawyers find their fees in, thefaults of our na-
ture, as woodpeckers get the worms out of the
rotted parts of trees. . ,

aj- A young.roan was killed a short time since,
by falling through the hatchway, from the fourth
story to the cellar of the book-store of Mesirs.
Lindsay and Blackiston, in Philadelphia.

Hox.Jettx M. Nit.xs, U.S. Senator:from Con-
necticut has just taken to himself a second wife—-
late Miss Jane Pratt, of 'Spencertowa, ColuMbia
county, N. .

-

ba,• Quallotr.—Theresis an cxcentric fellow
in Germantown, who last week sat ,up all night
bec'ause.he couldn't describewhich tOtake off first
his coat or his boots!

1g 3 The founder of the National Intelligencer,
S. H. Smith Esq. has bequeatbed $lOO,OO to the

•Columbian Typographical society. An example
worthy of' imitation.

BUEACU or Pe-oarisx.—ln Wisconsin, where
wives are 'scarce, a gentleman was indebted in the
sum of $5OOO, for breaking., his engagement
with a lady. , Tito lady is engaged to be married
again. -

Goon.—Miles Grey has been sent to the peni-
tentiary in Alabama for challenging a man to
mortal combat. .

Among the thieves who are tit preiisnt imprison-
ed at Berlin, is a workman, said to be a Polish
nobleman by birth, who is now under arrest for
the.one hundred andfifteenth time. Another has
been arrested eighty times.

One Marsh has been made to leave a wes-
tern village, in haste, by order. Right—Marshes
ought to be cleared out.,—Soston Star.

Si: rowdies went to the circus, for a row, in:
Philadelphia, arid there fell into the hands of the
police, who were waiting for the-gentlemen.

EPHRAIM says:that in meeting's of the people,
the men of standing alone sit down, while the,
sit-ikens always stand up.. _ .

'

A Recent Census of Georgia give a popular
lion of 458,168 whites, and 318,156 negroes.

ELECT!O4 1s S SatA:FITAA:—Dr. Burrough,
Whig, has been elected Itlaycirof Savannah,'Geo:,
by *sixteen majority. All the ; Alderinen, except
one, aro . Whigs. . ••: • ' • •

• Mime.—According;to the Portland Argus, the
hew Legislature, .as far.as heard from Stan_ ds
Whig 55, Loco 80., NO choice 16.

- - The produce of- Iron in its various ferMs, from
this pig, fur the coming year, in Pittsburg citywilt
be an avelage 'of _lOOO tons , ,per week. About
ono 10th"of this will be in the form of nails.

DEPAULTEREI.—A coriespondent of tho Penn-
sylvanian, writing from Harrisburg, remarks as
follows:—"The Auditor General and State Treas.
'urer have brought nearly 200 suits against 'defaul-
ters and their sureties, in the Dauphin Common
Pleas, as they were authorized to. do by an act
passed at the last session of the Legislature. The
number is large, but there are more yet le be
broug,ht which will be done in- due time,

Tau Inox Bcstvcss.— TheColumbia Spy aays
four hundred anti eighty siK thoussnti Tons o
Iron were Manufactured in the United States las,

year. Tip• present year will billow a large ini rea,

w.er that amour)! ; and we should not be surprise,
if the yield' in 1846 'Monti' reach quite onu

of and exceedtam guitaiity. .Tin
country. will mot br a veryitzreat vinyls, behind
Englano then. Ooly let the Tariff re,rnithi .s
is—reject any mid every proposition whi. ..11 man
to.id.to impair its us,runti I. and it Nirtil n, t he lon

r the totedoin of the COI.IC i. iii'kuuwled
on eyrry lad.„We have the elements of.p
peaty in titi4 • ranch of Nlanufaeturea to.

an•rit to receiving a mina awl Woks(
develqpomtbilt a ilex 14:• foot-1414 can. of the
riff act of, 1812. .k %voila] tip• molt foily. to
per, with Mat which ha• piweal tl.rtl to hue thee
otog to the whole Natuthi. filT• we make no 1,X1.1.12
lions, South, North, Eost West. Let it be
then', ye makoie of the Limp.

The Grand Inquest of the Commonwealth of I
rAPennsylvania, inquiring fahe body of the.

County of Schdylkill:' • . • • .•

• • Respectfully Report,
THAT they have-acted on thirty-eight bills, of

they have found twenty-four true bills and fourteen
have been ignored. 1 ".

That in compliance with.the directions of the Court.
they have visited the different Public Buildings, and
report the following repairs and alterations to be ne-
cessary, viz 7,—A fife-proof vault, for the use of the
Treasurer's office, and a new stove fOr -rine of the

rooms in the Prison, the present stove being in a dan-
gerous condition. That in consequence ofcertain rep;
resentations made to this body, they believe, the inter-
section of the Mt. Carbon& Port CarbonRalf road with
the Centre Turnpike. below Mount Carbon, on the

east side:of the river Schuylkill, to be dangerous to the

lives and liinbs of the citizens passing on the Turnpike
at said intersectionLbfreason' of Locomotive Ermines

tpassing and re:pa. sing On. the Turnpike without any
notice or wqrning otravellers,over the said Turnpike.
That An ,conseque ce of4he dangerous condition of
this crossing place. the President and Directors of the

Mount Carbon and Port Cartion'lMil Road be notified
to place gates upon said Rail Road. at the above named
intersection, and also provide a waiChniati, and ifne-
cessary, otherwis&provide .for the safety of travellers
crossing-over said Rail Road. : ,

The Grand Inquest would also present to titiv notice
of the.Court.the common practice ot certain Justices of

the Peace. inlitinging trifling and unimportant busi-
ness'before this body, thereby materially increasing the
expenses of. the county,- encouraging litigation and

q herwise offendingagainsAthe peace and gond morals

d this Commoliwealth.
, - _ JOHN, CURRY. Foreman.

milCreek S Mine Hill Navigation
Railroad -Company. •

Tm: stockholders of the 'Mill Creek and Mine Hill
Navigation and Rail Road Company. are hereby

untitled that the next annual meeting and election for

President and six Managers and one person for Secrg-
tary and Treasurer, AViii he held on the last Monday of ,
becCutber, 16-15, the 19th inst.'' at '3 o'clock, P. M., at
thepnenns}lvania all, in the borough of Pottsville.

A. RUSF,,EL, t....zee'ry and Treasurer..
Dec. 13, ISIS

office of *the Sc.V. Valle!) R. Road Co.Z-
, PulcantcentA, December 2J, 1845. 5

xrpTicr. is hereby given to the stockholders of this
Company. -that thy ." annual electing and election for

the officers for the ensuing year, willhe held at this.

office. No. IS Chestnut street, on the 1.41 Monday of
Dedernber, the '29th ins WMt., tit I o'clock, r. M.

:L. MACTIER; tiecretary.
Philada., Dec.13, 1515. I • 50—3l

11.1.4'CLFG SCHOOL, •
AT; THE SALOON OF OEISSE'S EAGLE HOTEL

• FrauhllnlSlouch,

R1:11,117N5 .bi ,inecre thanks to the citizens of Pons.
Salle and vicinity, tor the llteral patronatze he has re•

ceited; and repectfullyannuunce*that he P. -ill COlMenre
a new quarter, the ensuing wtiek, and will be happy to re•
eetiv Pupils. . .

liVidtzinz. the Polka, Mazurka and other Fancy Dances
will be tau":.ht. II

I,'rirate In ;ruction Will alms be eiri:u when required.
lice. 13,

WHOLESALE 1.11.:7) RETAIL
--...........,- Frei:La-Aar la-Trans •—Tax State Treaisurer;

. ,

calls upon Tax Collectors Iu pay upthe State Tax
for .0315 before the 2'd, Tu slay in January next,

'in order ;toiriablethe'Stato to‘theet the_ interest

PREMIUM HAT STORE.
Bertrasid Ross, •

X., 120 CAcinut it:,stufh! tide, 1doors below 41h. at.,

PHILADELPHIA,
due irs; February. , • ,

There is now in the Treasury $3.56,6T7
Available amount 01 outstanding

tax for1845. • ,

Available amount of outstanding
• taz for previous years,

ftsg. RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens
:7 of ,I....chuylkill4 county, that he has re-fitted,

and opened -the above Estahlishment,
where he is prepared at all tinieS,'to fur-:
nish" Bearer, Nutria and Moleskin flats.

equal toany maniffactured in this Country. Also, a
superior quality of Caps, for officers of the Army and
Nhvy, together with Dress, Riding and Sporting Caps;

a rlew and splendid -style of Childrens' and Boys' Caps,.•
with a'great variety of Rieb Fancy Furs for Ladies.
.I.litst, received, per SteaM Ship Great Western, the

approved style of Ladles': Riding Hats—also, a beautt-
fttl assortment of Childrens' French' Caps: -

11 amdetermined that my Hats in point of beauty and
quality; shall not be surpassed -by those of any other
eAtablishment in any cityin the Union
. Philada., Dec. 13,. 1815

646,000

257,000

Makin;•togetheri- -
February interest;
Leaving n balance afterpaying

. the interest, of •.

$1,959.07
900,000

$359,617

TRADE •AITLOWEI.L,:—From a work recently
published under the 'aboi_e title, by the Rev. Hen-
ry A. make the fcillowing extracie, taken
i18.15, whiclrmay prove interesting.
ppulation •. - ' 20,001)
Employed:in and-about mills, or

connected with mechanical cm-
. ployment—

f.O--Cmo
_ • -

MORE •117..E Trf GOODS T
• scovivicli si, co9s.

New and Cheap Ca'sh Store, Masket.street.
* . OUR 3D SCPPLYri WINTPI. GOODS!!

PIST reeeiveil and noW opening a handsome varlety
t) of Cashmeres and Itlous de lams, selling fast, at 25
cents per yard, INlerinoes plain and figured. Alpaccas
at 311 cts per yard, darkblue Warps, Plaid Cloakings,

Cords and Tassels, Gimp and Fringes for Cloakh and

presses; Steel and. Silk buttons, with a great, variety
ofother articles.
' o} ,PlettEe irive us n cap and we will satisfy you•that
We do sell Dry-Goods cheaper than any Other store in
Pottsville. • SEDGWICK & Co.

December 13, 1915.

8,320
2,916-9,23

• 33

Females,
Males,

Churches,
Mills, •

-

Houses belonging to the Corpo- ,
9.50

Capital stock invested, ". $12,000,000
Weekly make of cloth, . 1.452,100 yds.
Which is per annum, 75,868,000 yds.

This is nearly enough to belt the''globe tivice
around. • ;

EiESTITUTI N IN EUROPE.

NO SCIOICIT . IN POTTSVILLE:
tcar)y consumption of cot-

. .

some people it many be supposed that the under-
I) signed is making efforts to secure the greater por-
tion Ofthe custom, and consequently to sell the greater
portion of goods that are disposed of in this Borough.

This is not exactly correct. Experience teaches Lim
•that all 'such efforts would.be useless, and common
sense dictates the propriety ofnot engaging in anything
which will most likely prove unsucce3sful. At is true
that he makesa considerable rails°, ond.causes no tri-
fling, sensation in the incrcantile oorld, but his object
in having his name to appear so ;frequently in the pa-
pers' of the borough, is the PUBLIC GOOD. He pro-

claims Oaths! IMPORTANT TRUTH:PA and unless
the citizens reface to see, they Cannot he blind to the
fact that it will be to their interest'to call at his

BIG STORE, 1(13 FEET.IN DEPT!".

61,100 bales
Printed calico annually

made, • 14,000,000 yds
coasuasmos Asanata.r.

12,5000 tons.
3,270 cords.
47,000 galls

600,000 bush
800,000 lbs.
51,500,000

•Charcoal, • ••

Starch,
Paid, out for labor par annum,

.
.

By arrangements now making and made which
will probably be soon completed the business of
Lowell 'will be extended to. the amount of 20 per
cent. .

..

lie would respectfully announce that this immense
. Store-house is jammed and crammed with bran splinter-
fine NEW GOODS, which in yariety, quality,elegance

and cheapness, cannot be surpassed by any assortment
offered in the borough.! The only difficulty he has in
pleasing his Cuslumers ,!ithat his stock is too extensive;
arrinng.so many excel! tit articles, it is almost impos-
sible for customers to rkake^a choice. -In order to oh-
viate-this difficulty-, lie desires to.reduce his stock and
calls upon his friends tO assist hint

GEOR
in the unSLATEß.dertaking.GE W.

December' }3. •
"

TUE ESO or TILE SA,DOLT/1 130EMIEll.—Lu:
cian Hall, who was lately executed in Connecticut,
at-the early age of twenty-eight, for a most atroci'
ons and unprovoked Murder, the very recital -ci!

'which makes the blood run cold.; attributes Lis
whole career of vice, to Want of proper,religious . . TBIUMPII4XT SUCCESS of -

instruction in early life, and particularly to the

.crime .of Sabbath breaking, to which he was great- Thompson's Compound Syrup Of
ly addicted. His lastWords were :- , Tait. 4 WOOD tirdP77.l.l.

1 have given‘a full-and true-account of all the I ,

crimes I have collimated in my short life. I de- • ..Still another remarkable Cure

'Sire before; I close to say to all the readers or this . • : . Cailiele, Pa., Nov. 20, 10-15.
Montt six years since, in consequence, of the'sedea.

book, that'l impute all my Wickedness end crime , 1 tary nature °Croy business,' was attacked with severe
to a bad bringing uti., ;, , 1 pains in the breast, palpitation of the heart, and short.

'Nobody ever gave me good advice ;my 'father Imes of-breath, which t•, -ore..siion followed by a failurepoltavyieistteoitxtttyre t7mieb lt,:jikti=n,eysisnpattontnifloitt, ti e.and tp aarir! ,ie al.either made me work, or allowed me to play on the;
Sabbath; and I never' heard_ a prayer, in: mk., fa-'1 qstern being. frequentlY aitetided with spitting Of blood.

ther'shouse. If I had been taken to church, and. Forabout two years I was occasionally thrown into
religiously taught,' should not nol

lOng. which lett Inc in a miserable state of fee-b:3 ill my PM--; rienneusi:and began to affi:ct my mind. From tin •oi.. to

cent situation. • I time my suffc ,rings we're more or less severe, until at

`.l wish to say ,io all parents; 'Do not bring up ioetettli!,iieni.- ii ,,nn er,:!a,zee d to such° degree,tandtthefviolence

tr:,lttstootari noicnted h
your children as I was 'brought up. Give them' Year I tiasP tinal' ile. my fiusines‘.iqr . a l:%;u.hrin ie g
the advantages of sehOoling. Of religiiityand good: i this time I consulted some able physicians and attended

:'to their prescriptions ; lintall their skill was unavailing
advice. for want of these I was led Ort.to be,

itoprocure me relief, and at length they regarded my re-

What.I am. , • • • , 1 covert' as entirely hopeless. In this condition I was

'I wish IS, obam'all young people against -the informed of the salutary effects of Thompson's Com-

course r have taken. Beware how you reject good' : I.,i ,o4a ntdsiSny ilin tp ofmine,rt2 nytoh oo du gNt, laolia.-,i
,i ,tr i'vaen"usp eastrene--

advice,,or break the Sabbath. If you have reit- pectations ofa recovery ofMy fernier heaith by human
gious friends and religious privileges, valuer them • ineans,'yet by being strongly advised to try,this medi-

cine,
than any thing else'; receive the advice of e tti an nown'issvats ,a t

s:t .e.tHit 2:ii It'nneliveauliseedeufupon titoo„t deos ms,n y dl healthali
Such friends); improve those privileges While: Yea , has been restored. and I am non' able to attend to bush-

have-theth. I wish'with my last breath to ward I ness _with as much facility as usual. .-

l‘l
'all the young 'against the neglect of religion; and _ Principal Office N. E. corner oifIEF7: and Spruce

:310 Sabbath,' which base brought ine ti ruin. T. itreets,,yhOdelphia.l Price 50 cents, or six bottles for

hive suffered a great deal, and enjoyed myself Very S';2 Co.
Beware elan iinitations.--Agents.slOOßE& LONO-

little,-and have found that the waof 'ytrangresstort .kliEll, Norristown• EARL. Reading; Dr..McPIIER...
is hard. . .i' . ..- . —BON, Harrisburg ; .1. G. BROWN, Pottsville ; STE-

. t . • VENSON & CO., and R. ANGNEY, Carlisle: .
Dec.., 13, . 50—

RELIGIOUS .VOTICES.
COMMUNICATED

'- - NEW BOOKS
. .

At Batlan's .'Cheap Book Store.
Marston„by the authorof Ten Thousand a Year 50
Moree'S SchoolGeography, illustrated . ' 51
TheMysteries of the Back Waldo, byThorpe, illustra,

SD,
The Whiteboy, a story of Ireland -

. 25.
Abednego, the Mon4y Lender, by Mrs..Gore ..m
The Foster Brothce a tale of War, Harper's Select Li-

brary . .
.

23
A History ofPirates • 21

,

The Butchers of Ghent, an 'Historical Novel . .1 25'
The O'Donahue, a tale of Ireland, by Charles Lever 23'
The Bastard, ora Brother's Nevenge, by CharlesSpin-

dler
Cruikshank'sTable-Book, with 22Ullstrations : 25
The MartShip; by Ingraham 12}

'The Charity Sister, aode by Mrs.'Norton . 23
Fleming Field, or the Young Artisan, by Ingraham '25
Frencis Abbott, or the Ilennit, ofNiagara '25
The Soldier ofLyons, by, Mrs: Gore'

..L. . - 23
The Little Gift, for IS-10'23
The-Little Keepsake, for ISO . , .." 2.1
The German's Tale, , by Harriet Lee

Trippings toAuthor Leath by Fanny',Forrester '5O
Strangerin Lowell • . 23
The Bonian Church and Modern Society, translated

froze the French by C. EdwardsLester 50.
Together with a varietyof other books justreCCiced and

for sale vcry.cheap.
Dec. 13

We understand that a Home Missionary Meet-
ing was held on Monday everting last, in the A-
cademy at Orwigsburg, for the purpose of sustain-
ing a Mission in Schuylkill Valley. After a brief
statement of facia given by,Mr. Bottum, who has
labored for some:time,in that Valley, the Rev. Mr.
Nea', the Rev. Mr. Ifofrivier, and: the Rev. Mr.
Schnerr spoke in favor of the measure. Mr. Bom-
berger of Lancaster, who had vistted the region
shortly before, also stated some interesting .partic-
ulais. It seems that before Mr. Bokum came in-
tothe Valley, New Philadelphia, Middlepert, Pat-
terson. and Tuscarora had been altogether without
the usual religious privileges, with the only ex-
ception pethaps;of Middleport, where for a. time

' at least the Rev. Mr.Riley, lately of Port C.arbon,
labored with a, good deal Of success. At 're'sent
there is a flourishing Sunday School in Middle-

. part and in Patterson, and are just forming one in
New Philadelphia.. Meetings are regularly held
iii each ofthese places, and a good lever is obvi-
ously at work in, that region. :It is generally ,un-
defstoed that this field has beenso farlittle noticed
in a religious point of view, from the fact of the
population haying far morn rapidly increased than
they could Well be ,attended to in this- respect.
The meeting,- we are told, was exceedingly spirit-
ed. It is soon . ,to be followed by another.The

Mission is .not to tie confined to any spaCial de-
nomination.. ' • X.

ORSONAL NOTICE.—We sincerely-hope that
all those who remain indebted lulus, will endea-

vor to square up their 11CC011111,4 to the beginning of the
New Year ; We are badly is want offunds at present
to meet our engagements. Those who have complied
with our terms, are entitled to our thanks. Dec, 13.

J►l.~ li.l~'l ED.
At Pine ;rove, onthe 9th ip3t., by the Rev. Bcnj. Saddler,,r ..t.utau. .I.l.wrLt, of Tremont, to EXELINT, eldest dan:4ll-
- of John :.+triroptler. Seq.

11EA T II S .

In Mountcarbon, on Thuralay Evening, the 11th
Jour C., tho 3Stit Year of

•

thi.4borough, on the Many, tlamhter of
ter-and Magdaligta tilted ti years, 2 mouths mot 12
days.

In this borough, on tho 29th of November, 'Mr., 31.%,r.i•
WrINLAND, WidOW, is the ;.,7th year of her

.

On the 3d in Manhenn township, S,A3ILML..cin of

Bairraet end Ca:narMe r ag,d y_ s. maths
LI day., - - -

fl ILE? -.7IOIIZIKE
COattliCTCl) CXItEFULLY FOR Tito JouitNAT

Wheat Flour,fifer Iltd. 8.5 73 Melt
Rye do .3:25 to 350 Nieto

,

1V Iseat 1,1,1,41 I '.l) • i5e,,,,,
.Iye.` 0., 10 7p • ( 10

, •I „

orn • C 5 110
(late . 47 do
L'otatoes new ~ - 511 1« I - di,
rimoth) seed, -" ... 050 do
()lover " . " 4SU . :kat, .
C.223 ' Dozen ..."31,1 , .. I

flutter . lb. - 14 fols , Hem,
Bacon- •• o ...7,.1," ;1 do
.1:11115 ..

• -"to to 12 4.,. .
:•ta'"stqr ; Ton 660 .

.• .. $22 00
1•11,4;)

ltly -4. do ,

Dried reachespared Bush. ' 2 5U' ' do .
Dried do tnipared '', 150 _ ito .
Dried Apples pared ” •

Coal,
Wool,

IMII

.Ladles' , Gold Pencil Cases,
AT TILE low rate of $2. 25--alsaa very superior ar-

tide. Alen silver Pencil Caen and Silver Titinl-
Ides, received and fed bale at. BANNAN'S Cheap
Book and Stationary Store, . . Dec. 13, 50-

er OTTO' SEALS.--A new and heautiful irle, very
IV.I cheap, justrercived at BANNAN'S Cheap Book
and Stationary Store. Rec. 13, .50-

Valuable Real .E:tateiniheBorough of Pottsville,
AA vate Sale. •

..;.,
No In.l7.istl ofa tlostOrstonie houseanf4l,ell;hetpr,s,nrcur,asafl;Lwellini.andtidou Centie.4t:

1:ot3afretfront byi 230 feet deep, running hack to Ad.
anis street. 1

No. 2. A lot adjoining the above, 30 feet frcint by 230
deep on which is erected, twoframebuildingsoccupied
as sinres. ,

No. 3. A three story Brick &yelling house, on M it-

ket stre-et. nhove 211,treet.
No. 4., A two ;dory Frame dwelling house on Market

streetobetween AilOms and 3d streets.
Fol.llricqr:flltl terms apply' to A. rtussEL.

Mahantongo Street.'
42-31nee 6;b

PETTBLIC SALE.I
lURStIAiiTto nn order of the Orphans' CoUrt of-

Schuylkill county, the v.ubscriber, appointed by the
,aid Court for that purpose, will eNpose to Pubttc sale
at the lintife ofAbraham Seltzer. in West Brtinswick
township, in said county, on eaturdar. Jan. 14 toai, at
I o'clock, P. M. ofSaid day, the foclowinit descrth...l
:131 Fistale of Jacob hie of said town-hip.

:ott•••trl, beim. ,the pinel ofLind IllarV ,l No. lin tti • le-

rt.ii•-it ion and valna!tion nt tho,,aid Real r..-_-1110, to wit
A certain trint of I old, noitiaininz. res and „....-

•erches, sun-1 measure altjoikrlth:.• Littld fit lin›AO- 1
'ail Road. Georze lA ec, Samuel fi M. &a:
nd othe.is. The .intr•r.:‘,..inent,i fit," ••in com,(ld of a

la:, e house, Inr',n. Fe,lhnr
crs,ary-tooveniencie3. Spring lions, an

!!•,-„q nnl ~•-iter at th.,,h•or. The Iniiidinn,are
; ; ;1,,

•On ent:ilviqs t road, and tlik 11nri1.11
•••"7:-..,:1ia--( 'nI:3I7.SPS It,, principal part of tho 11-ein
?adrtro• of the Said intestate.
Th,! .ifit is ••r•I 'reit to be sold opon con.
inn :hit ••1•••1 1, rent. °ill',pun h I,se titnne,Y 11'

Rea • e; Ile pant- the dty of .•••;t1 ,....t tro ••;..-

Cl' of- the 1• •r 1-•.• flit on the 1:r-1 diy 0

rut relt. and th r.••••lttninr in on • yo-tr th:f.re••-r
•• :It int fro••nilt: tjr,l C::.y of April next. Tir.•
SMI2 310 6ocurc:l, at ;to -1,00. of th • porch t-o -1r

1 J°11);.0 11011.0t11', Teaser.
lip

..

• the Coonis S.OWEL Crft,4.

Orcnirh•trg.Pe.


